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amy oraajr not be a now idea but the carrying out of to* 1-

dor. ajPMM t* be an Innovation to the attempt to «n*»»«*—

«

theobareetar and relationship problan* of elder boys.

^X5 aph on a bay** attitudes vaa aade by tektog to**

to* aohecxulea and impia—nllim toe* by nakiag a



bar ten units Iosig (all bare were ante the n» length). A

sere paiat iw established ao that the part of the bar to

the right of fills point la tamtam* an nut and the put

to the left as • liability. The asset part of tho bar la

left nwhodot. 9» liability part ia either abated or en-

tirely colored, the point at which tho shaded onita and the

oonpletely selsrot boetno la the point oft obleb the liabili-

ty noro than offaeta tho oaaat. naif ooy potato on tho

shoe* by o vortical dotted Una. She theory of

la thtat If all the attitudes conalderad are

• aaaaored on the scale need the apaeo to the

right of to zero line will bo entirely filled. If this be

too* the bey ia a parfoot aaaet in regard to hie attitudee.

On the other bent if the apaeo to the left of the aero Una

la oonpletely filled the boy would then be e perfect lia-

bility in regard to hla attitudee. These are the two on

eat there could be every oeneetaable gradation be-

thoea two. If tsiore were an equal amount of all the

bare to the right and ta the left of the aero point, the

attitudee would nake eaab a graph, would be

neither a liability nor an aaaet. Be would be

L, bo ia neither e liability to aaoieaj nor an aaeet.

a peraon betas toad or Urine would be of no net con-

to society ohon viewed abetractly. Proa thia

point of view a pereen who ia e net aaaet ie e real



anfl aecioty Jfc foi> liio MMa*> On I o

•tber bend society v.ould be bettor off if the

• net liability neva no* lining.

Hn pm 3 m i • Mftg Id the various

tie

to to

of a boy«« an aaaa

Ml aai of perfection of tbeee

i^.'jQ f\c ty oti

ci^it MM

a* t-»

be aij to MMt

tCio the faote. Xn

attaj Mi :jlb

ana aai a;o laal aH

aaaai Jr.

la fso

ell tix boy

oa.1 MM hietory. Ftrot of

It

aaV la aai

that be me an ofcJeet of

aawlMftaaal aaaaaaaa) Ma* la

or aai
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wold he to flad that desirable attitude* and

rvitJ: MMMeM MMMMMM Mi
Mr eaoeptlon to tale rule is tte

3# tte school and tte GOferaaoat*

B» boy*e eery ervf**oratolo attltade toward the school and

etato and Us unsatisfactory t»rfOrnaao» la these smoo Ja-

etitatlone are puiwtily due to his bad bona

The feet that tte uayifoaaauao la the hone le

Maw esrrnnte la presaaably doe to the favorable

eeaM fooad vader date at JM» M, MM, pago

It le recorded that Otoe r., fJonerlntendenfc of tte

Clay

M M MM
c^o aaajMMfl t'lr.t V\o MM riot

la the different graphs

©oold he traaed eat M more ateate dotallo, hot the

are sufficient to Illustrate tte principle.

Ml C.I'XiS MB,

In n!3 Ms. MM Ml ?o? MMMMI Mi KMMMM f^f

aster tea le sa»aas fl to approxiiaate the Ideal
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lbs. aiiottoc m pmM Mi la Ntf'«40HMiayt

As will be evldont this etooy cells far the fllltag

with the appropriate date, three eoliedalee. Firot,

are pree*ieo Dap attaining a bey's attitsoa»

objacte. oeoona, aahaftiiaa am provided for

tt» degree of iiai'fiwwma or aan^perlernsnoo fa the

far obtaining me characteristics a* theee 1

tlone in which the bey la or should be functioning.

dition te the gathering at the data called for in

a jTayefta eaalal life history of the bey

then aa a part of the atady. the atgntMesnt

to the life hletary of Che boy are thoee facta and situa-

attitndo be*

te explain a bey*a praaant behavior we oast

thins of Ms naotlonal make np. If certain ettanll

or an the ether band little

be aaplalnod hi tbe folio*.

, !• e«,

VjMfJhj for

1. r
| :- - .T-.Ol-iTTll

atlanll end native

of Mf MfMajMNnj

the b»y»a

of aWaJl

te a given



altaatian.

*>• xne tmuhmh a* any OflgMNraenoOf the VOOOlt of

Milch would aifeet the bey*3 emotional response to

• g*ea actuation.

4# *ae fmvmm «* ony osperienee, the result of

*Wi wxild affect tfce hoyta eaetional i»ayeii»u to

• e±wn situation.

m setting * boy»e psycho-social life hiotory St is fcanor-

tent to Include the enetional content of his life «**1^ wy
be of great or little teportanoe to Mo behavior. The re-

port should include a description end ohere possible m ex*

'*****• ^* "• "***•* s^^pflww* ifejtath mwy Aran ttie u-
•

flHoMOk tesi» 0- rfv am .. *_ .*
. *

|. s» *.-*. . ^ — -
•, ( 'f^ttoH liifoli jtj,ij,il JL.L- a — —

1*» echedule from too enema supplied lay the investigator

to ao follows* m the mimimm on attitudee certain eon-

tonooo and phrases that beloas to the oonodolo itself aro

SMlOl— li «!!!< H— «*^T ^jMj ^ ^ w^ ^ 1M,t|>J| _ ^
the schedules on Use mTfowinn of the bo? and tfce chmo-
o*ri ties of the eoelal institatione, the quoted ,U„eas
oooprloo tno parte supplied by the Investigator.
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AtBtMdM

1. A schedule ft* obtaining a noy«s btemti and
Conceptions of iiinself

.

10. Ihe

ful.

9. Xs

bey under study is conscious of his special a
• § :•-. Mai tfMa iyl»t— i eUeVM
k sad persistence will nalce hta s sucoo

a aaktog Ufa s sqeeeaa far tlio cood It
sa sell eater aolf% Kspeote ta be

ooc
a a

iMIIWaj ant peaaMl saMMMa in Ml
aaaaa ta lack the tact ta gat it across
Mr Mi taajftl aaj f^ic-Mc aaasjagai

eaeMl HI

1 and a:>ocJU:l

tMn:o he no)
to lot Mi

ta sork and BMeeii the Mad that is

M MMa M Mi ^ lit- Ml Ml m MB*
to work of any Mad. Baa no object «a be

Ml MM i-i-his acAHty ta do things aves
a life. oarthj- wartc

4. Considers his ability aa Good aa anyone's. Baa
* opposition ta all successfulMM Mf* M Ma ear] •.

8* Thinks ha doss not bars sufficient ability to be
fol in life, consequently has no interest in life
ef vicious habits of

Mam M

Mel



S. Considers hla art to play In life of little aignlf
Centers hla interests mostly In avoiding restraint and
lag the authorities.

1. Conaldera hla life of no oonseouenee to any one
hinself. Believes he might as well be dead aa alive,

without restrain In evil practise*.

urceent thinks he wants to be a
he saya ttosy get "1700 a year to
ass the oountry that way, too. 13

also thinks hs might like to be a traveling ai lnawian

Schedule 8. A Schedule for obtaining s Boy»a Attitude to-
hla own Dellaojnenoies.

10. Truly repentsati glad hs sss apprehended or talked wit
further en wrong assise. Wants to atone for

for hla delinquency more bsssuas hs la dlagraoed
as sf moral offones.

ffillty thinks he will never {*«»
- moral consideration aa from the T
punished or "hauled over the ooalawafcm^ai:

7. Aokoowloddgs his miltj Is willing to uffer the conse-
not particularly aorry or

6. Asknowlsdgsa hla offenses, but excueca hlaself by plac-
ing the blase on other people or clrcuwstancse*

6. Denies the act of hla delinquency and £lves
whieh Indicate guilt.

«. Aoknowlsdgsa guilt f aesss almost hopelessly resigned to s
life of delinquency on socount of alcoholiciam, nsrcotica.

g. Denies blaoe but admits the sstst ohargss hs has

8. Demise guilt (thouh guilt la patent) and la resentful to
who convicted or corrected him.

1. Has marked bltternesa and spirit of
thoritiea.



wrong so vhy should ho be
la conduct at

to fool that ho has
punished. In regard to bis
oom ho does sot seem to
in* 1« willing to suffer

Schedule 8. A tohodnlo for Obtaiaiag s Boy's Attitude to-

In10.
all aa NSJM

CMS :r.tO.T":C"--lt8

I practical.

abBtlnanee fJMBj io:';o:icarits aa ri^-Oticl, but
saperanoe la food, coffee, tobacco, etc., as sub-

jects for Jesting.

8. Thinks It right to tales aa ooeastone! drink, bat vary
to drink oxoeeslvely.

It as nooossary nunstlaaa to drink sad treat hla
to bo sociable, but thinks It wrong to drink to «

T.

as wrong* but says he drinks to s
ho fiss nwss dlsoouragod with

4* regards Intemperance as wrong, but says ho he a natural
craving sad therefore drlaks to sxees (or uses drugs).
•snoot refuse to drink (or use drugs) with his friends sad
tons gives away to e cost.

S. Thinks it all right to drink moderately and a matter of
Indifference that he goto drunk often (or uses drugs).

Considers it a natural part of his social life to drink
Intoxicated (or use drugs)) sees no reason for

1. Thlaks ho has a right to
sad that no one has a right
ful to toSM Mo to.

drunken (or use drugs)
to Interfere with hint



Remark* (Per Scheie 3h • I like t be Mid. HeIke ny
thinks It perfectly ell right to drink end get
Saturday nltes and en holidays. »Horae brew* la made In the

and oom liquor la brought Into the hoes by hla father
the family all get happy together, *xe*ptinG the two

children."

mm c ; /-c h wm n xix

Attitude*

fleh*ftn1s 1. A schedule for Obtaining a Boy* a Attitude
hla Hone end Family.

10. Regards hla ham and hone Ufa ae one of the most vital
of his poeeesslons; baa a sens* of rosponaibllit
toe affeetleo for his hone and Its ncnjnwaiit nsn

one of the nest desirable thing* and plane to
of hla cm

9. reallsee the vain* of an Ideal boas and hone llfej has
affection for all of the members of the fenlly and see* tt

of contributing to Its support bat shirks this
llity.

8. Ilio— affection for hone and lie Membera. Shares
alblllfcy of the hone bat thinks It la dlfiloalt fof

^
""
""account of t contention, strife, disagree

7.

no

a» as a convenient plane to eat and sleep,
higher affection for hems and fenlly. Aoospto
ilbillty for the

6. Thinks his parents should provide his keep bat objects
to their Interfering with his conduct or the way he spend*
his earnings.

6. Looks upon to* home as of little consequence in hla lif*

*^^Hrll
to
J n^*1% fcJrBfnfpfao. UftS naTnfone8

to eensor hla conduct or dasano any accounting of his earn



3* Hoat and ftmUy ties all broken and in fast their mantle
poison his ire because he remaabei-s hie Inhuman treatment at
the hands of hie parents* Believe* all hones are alike.
Consequently he believe* there 1* no reason for their *x-

t. Learned such of hie artl-aoclal conduct from his parent
as no sense of responsibility for his actions to
Justifies himself la all hie Tenors! conduct.

1. Believes that humsn beings should run loose Just as ani-
ls* Believes restraint of parents Is done out of

t "Boy Ha. X eeene to have a very
toward hie hesw ohm the boss) itsolf is considered.

Sehedule 8* A ehcdule to Arrive at a Boy** Attitude toward
Box Morality.

10. Use hie* ideal of ehastlty sad reepeot for manly end
virtue for the sake of virtue.

9. Thinks ssx impulse* should be kept
trol.

MS. to be generally qjc-

»• Regards excessive familiarity and lict
subject for .lasting and boasting*

In this ss s

6. regard* the social evil as inevitable end ineradloablet
so Justifies himself in gross

"

ft. Thinks it a natter of little or no
or married or single to Indulge in eac

4* Thought of b x
of exiai

eex Immorality.

to be hie chief

3. ould not heaitat* to load virtuous girl astrayi fails
to see any disgrace In such an set.



no of disgrace la patronising proetltutee.

1. Thinks ho la a "wise gey" because he lives off the earn-
-A,s Of

| WtttMlM.

Remarket "Boar «o. 1 t.lnka that sex inmorality la all right
If the girl has had a previous experlenoe of the sot. si*
If she hasn't It would be wrong. The doctor ashed hln eh:
he did tills end he replied, 'There were eoao gays got to
kidding me about It end Ithot I'd ehow ',«,»»"*

MBlauuvj u |sj »o in Via

1. roes he live at heme, If not, where? "Dot Ho. 1 Uvea
at

8. On the average how mar sitae a week dees he stay at
hone? What doee be do to occupy hl-self en these even!
spent at home? "Be spends
at hone or

"» as none* -ne spsnoe scout three or four nltea a week
hone or near hone. Those nltes that he counts as spent
home sre spent In listening to the radio or hanging a-
nd the drug store which Is next door to the apartment
toe. no:•times they play cards."

5. Boea he o cut with Ms brother or slater? On what oeMsiensV Bow often* "Z have never seen nor heard afhta— aa •' haoru o ' hlel
anything about going out with either. (Confined

fc.E?
a* ** hfw £ brother or eister who is e special pal?

illoh one? Be,

7* 5L5* 2°£? °5.^?"8 .
la "••*"* oonfllot with any other,

esters of the family t what la the reason for this? "Ho.*



he works he give* all
she asks him for It and ha gives It

this and then gets It all

to
to

His Bother said uao occaeio I tho boy i:opt
n shoe

heard It drop eat end get both of the half dollars from
• dollar of his ear-: a half dollar In each .-at

Characteristics

A Sofrednle for obtaining the Characteristics of to Boy**

1. "hat Is the marital statue of both parents? "The fat
and aether sere nerrled by a Ju- tlee on Joly 14, 1913 end

i ve lived together continuously ever alnee exoept one pe-
riod v en the father deserted and vent to California . Be-
ing unable to get work there* he returned la a short tine."

t. lie* nany brothers does the bey have? SlstersT Indicate
his position In the family as first, second, third, etc.
"The boy Is the first one of three children, his brother
Bo. 1 is three yearn younger end sister Mo. 1 Is five year*

8. Are the father's (or chief
flclent to maintain the family on
fat" or makes $24 a seek and the

to $88, according to the
City Provident Association.

s) earnings suf-
stfsjeM "/on,

Kttthly budget a-
nlnlnua budget

Appendix A."

4. Are there say boarders la the hornet WeemersT Ttelati?
•There Is an uncle of Bey. Bo. 1 (his mother's brother)
his eon vhe is about 18 or 19 years eld. Just recently
Grandmother has come to live with them."

0* Are there any conflicts between any Members of the fs
State uhloh members and nature of conflict. "According to
Boy.Bo. 1 there are no serious conflicts la the home."

6. Are all members of the family free of legal restraint
ash as Jail sentence, parole, etc.? "Tee."



7.
•S^t&*?45%^%t

ft»? ?SJS*
he Is tiw way member of the family that belongs to e
church, lone of then attend regularly."

0* 98»at members of the family. If any, ere abnon al mental-
ly or phyaloollyY "Apparently none of the wambors are ab-
normal either Mentally or physically."

•• Matt le the ana, nationality, col r, occupation and ex-
tent of foraal education of eaeh of the parents? "rather
age 98, American, white, transfer man, third grade. iJOther
eg* 81, American, shite, janitreeo, third grade."

10. At what addresses has the faally lived during the peat
year* "483 est 14th Street, six months* 469 est 13th
Street, eight months | £465 Brooklyn Avenue, living at this

peculiar or outstanding traits of the
"Father often gate drunk."

IS. Do the parents encourage the hoy to bring his friends
into the boner "Bo, bat he •eye he does occasionally
hoe. Harnett— the father dlsapprovee of this."

Indicate the group Into thloh the discipline of the
falls: very strict, moderate, very lax."except
.nterests of the boy conflict sift that of the
men the parsnta are strict slth the bey in

the boy do taie thing which they want
"

14. Does the fsnlly own their hcoe'r If so ectimato
Its value. If rented, le it a reeidenee or an ap
Furnished or unfurnished? in either ease hoe nan.
are theret Do they have a private bath rocn? If not, what
provision le there for bathing? Are there suf icient bade
for the faally? "the fanlly baa lived in furnisher! apart-
ante (of a very cheap type] for several yearns"

IS. ttiat featuree of the bone make It
crowded (juarters, poorly furnished, unclean. In bad repair,
no privacy, etc.? "The past two apertoente which they have
lived In have been haeeiasnl apartaente which were very
scantily furnished and poorly lighted, the number In the
family end the additional relatives makes it crowded."



16. Docs the family take a telly paper? Whet Is the nature
and nanber of the magotinea In the Ium! Book at " r hey
toko tho Kansas City star but no magazinea bat boy the
Photoplay and Popular Meobanloa occasionally. Practically
no hooka to the hone."

17. Do the parenta play games, tell storiee, sing songa,
etc., In the home with the boy? Do they go on picnics,
etc. , in family gronp? "BO. Occaelonally they play
in the ham* in connection with Honor parties."

A schedule for Obtaining a 3oy'a
Eia Philoaophy of Kteeation.

8CHED0LES 01 THE SCHOOLS

Attitudes

Attitude toward the School]

10. Regards education aa tho key to bettor living and _
or accomplishment* Attends school regularly, makes . ood
arks and takes advantage of all tho opportunities that the
school affords. Spare feline spent in reeding books of
tional value along with the batter magesinea and newapsp«
Thinks that opportunity should bs given to all*

0. Dssirsa an education for the gain it till bring him. At-
tends school regularly and makes good marka in vocational
subjects but looks upon cultural subjects as a waste of
time. Beads the newspapers a A vocrtional laMks and mags-
rlnes. Thinks education for all questionable.

8. Ooea to school because it is fashionable and offers the
best avenue for a good tins. Hopes to got b: and ia count
lag on a big Job whoa ho gets through. Thinks the school
a necoaoar. evil thru which one must go. Berks fair. So
particular books or nagazinee are reed.

T. So particular Interest in education but attends school.
Believes tho main object is to get through by whatever means
are necessary. Only object la to got tho pros' ige that ac-
companies flnlflhlng school. Believes position and dlstlne
tlon in life depend on pull and not ea merit. Makes poor
grates and thinks it smart to fool tho teachers. Spars
wasted with possible exception of reeding the newspapers.



esXclaory. Thinks it a waste of him,.

S. Does not attend school and has no desire to go. lies bad
enough education to hold jobs of little responsibility.
Only way be learns Is through social Intercourse, pl«"

end reeding daily

4. Practically as formal education. Satisfied with his lot
and thinks he knows as much as anybody. Balleres all the
"white collar" Job holders are parasites on society, r '

everything would be ell right if we did net have these
pie in the

3. Cnlte Ignorant on natters of general lnportanee. Oppose
any attempts to better bis condition. Believes school are
bad agencies since students are In conflict with his In-
terests and openly opposes then.

8. Very lgnoxent. Ho Interest in education or anything
else except the satisfaction of his physical desires. Very
indifferent.

1. Lew seals of intellectuality. Very superstitious with
little or no Intellectual discrimination. Very ere, ulcus,

ridiculous ideas.

Itenarksi "He. 6 describes his attitude perfectly. He says
'they can't learn we nothln* over there and I'n going to
quit Just as soon es I get big enough.'

"

?ez*f ccriu: -.co

for Obtaining a Boy's Performance in the School.

ttendtag school or has he been attending
; year7 Kind ef school (publie or private,
That grade is he In? "Bey He. 1 attended

1. Is the bey attending school
within the past
day or nltejt
the est ride Junior High Soheel until he was transferred
to the Irving school stent the first of lay. He is in

The school is s publie day

t. List the extra-curricular school activities he la (or
been) participating in within the past jeer. "Hone."



8. ID NgMrt to each extra-curr toiler activity:

a. How often does the group Mat-

It. Bow amy raeetings hu he attended during the nast

e. Does be hold office or
la tb

hove ear special function to

A. Hoe there been oar eaaplolnt about ale behavior or
hie perfomeaoe of hie dutiee? hot oad why?

Hoe he hod ear rebuie or penalty of any kind ta-
rn Ma daring the pent year?fileted

*iy?
' haft c.v.c

4. Bow for lo the oehooX froa hie reoldenoe? "11 blocks."

6. List

Vocal Basle

the subjects In which hie grade• ore good. Average.
"English X plus; Arithmetic Z mlnno; Ooogroaay Zi
nale Mf Industrial Art If Free Bond .'rawing H minus j

Phycleel Training B pine. Hie age *
end 12.4 educationally. 1. r . In loi

minus j
12.8 chronologically
" 90»o."

•• Boa be been In conflict *ith the teacher or other eebool
authorltleo during the poet year? Deeeribe briefly. "He
woe aore or iees o troublesome led for all the teachers bat
he was particularly a* with hie Bone Fooa Teoeher whs woo
also hie : pjiual Training teoeher.

7. Zo he retarded or odvanood in ochool? "Be lo retarded
at leeet o half grade. Be lo making very inferior grades
la Ilia school's Lowest 7b class.

8. Oet his record of attendance and punctuality. "Days be-
longed get days present 93; days absent 8f tlmee tardy X.
The accompanying is for the first term 1927-28. For the
esoad tarn be was irregular in hie attendance end dropped

oat ea April 8 end etoyed out of school until Hoy 7. On
Bay 4 he woo brot before the Juvenile court end ooapellod
to attend school every day and ho did attend regularly the
rest of the yeer. At that tine ho was transferred fion
Met Junior Blgh to the Irving School.



Charaeterlatiea

A Schedule for Obtaining the Characteristics of the Boy*

a

Semmol.

. feHMBWM <Joes *JM bo;- iaive school -. ork?
the subject* and give the sex and approximate age of

each of the teacher* and the siae of oach class. "Boy *>. 1
had achool wot* under eight teaoher*."

t. What are the general requirements exacted of the teacher
before she la employed? ^Two years In college,, or sixty

of | ark •ucooaaful experience la teaching.

«• «*at ooureoa in the achool such as business, college
etc., are open to the boyt "The course in the
Is a hard fast schedule and little or no op-

portunity for the student to take subjecta to his liking."

rite down the extra-curricular activities the ara
sponsored by the school for ufaich supervision is provided?
"Football, basketball, baseball, track, plays, operetta*,
etc."

of
adult soke

5. hat la the enrollment? Bo. of teac
else of library? "Approximately 5,000t
8M8| Juvenile books 3«55, respectively."

6. Are the teachers under whom ho has worked popular with
their student*? lay? Xs the Principal popular with the
students? ' by? "Both teacher* and principal apoaar to be
quite aatlafaetory to moat of the student*."

7. Do** the school have the reputation of being well or-
ganised and efficiently conducted? "Yee."

8
:i

Do
?f ***•. «*•«* provide vocational eounaol? individual

attention for problem boya? "The school offer* a course in
occupations. The teacher Of this course, the fccntcma er in
the vicinity, Mr. B., of the vest Side Community center,
advise with the boys individually ateut a life work."

». Enumerate any especially enjoyable or dlaagroeable fea-
ture* of the school?

10. that was the enrollment at the **rg1m1ng of the year?
"479." Bow many new enrollments during the year? "101."
How many dropped out during th* year? ^SO." These figures
?£?-*£ t^.',•$«££*$ JmlOT H1* School from September 17,MB7 to . prii, 1WS«



OH 8DSIHESS OR IBKJSTRT

' ttltudes

A Schedule for Obtaining a Bor»s Attitude to-
ward • opk and Finances-

I tiSBSfcaf 1.

10. Thin'-a It a moral necessity to work regalarlys
it as beat and possible for him to nave steady year round
work at a trade or profession. Sees Joy In doing his part
In the world's

0. Regards work aa neoooeary: sees raise of regular employ-
ment, skilled labor, etc., and thinks this is possible for
ha*

8. Regards work as necessary; satisfied with odd jobs and
1 employment, pal*
of advancement.

m
i

a*9employment, partially skilled labor; little or no

6. Thinks he is not duty bound to eerie regularly} thinks it
all right to be unemployed unless he can work at his can
particular line.

8. Admits he should work steadily, but says his associates
she are unemployed Influence hia towr.rd unemployment and
shlftlossnoes.

4. Excuses Ma habitual shlftlossnoes, loafing, etc., on
pretest of ill health, some defect, scarcity of work, etc.,

•em to be largely imaginary or untrue.

3. ses uner.pl kfsMst account of or liquor habit.

8. Thinks be would not be satisfied to work regularly bo-—use he has so long made a living otherwise.

1* Fegarda people who work aa "hooslers',

i ^eeey msrks",etc.

it "Thinks he would like to be a Railway Express



t, A Schedule for obtaining a Boy»e Attitude
:o:-.oat;- : >V I BSSlfeag,

a.r
, i mi rma aflffimafesw «...

noncsty.

9. regards honesty as good policy In general, but thinks

there ax* occaaiona where raeatlonable or dishonest tri i

would ba justified.

8* Thinks dishonsstsr and atealing might aoaetlaes ba Juati-

fled on account of poverty op other alsfortene.

7. Regard* honoaty as the right course, bnt thlnka that
atrlct honoaty la hupraoticable In thla world, because of
so sneh crookedness In business, oto.

0. Justifies repeated atoaling «nd acta of dishonest;-, be-

oauae he thlnka people are all aore or loas dishonest and

he haa a right to "get his" aa others do*

8. Admits stealing la wrong bnt thlnka it an easy say to

get along without work; would chance pnnletaent rattier than
honestly.

4. Juatiflea stealing ss s sort of anal
isful

inot what r.e

conceives to be dishonest ssothods of suecee

8. Roger** stealing aa Inevitable for hicself on account of

being ineapaoltsted by drug or liquor habits.

of chance which he enjeje
with the game of -S. Regards steeling ss a

just aa a gonbler la

1. Aiatiflea stealing, tmrglary, etc., with little

for huaan life beeanae he has been punlahed by law, and he

he Is persecuted! spirit of

M "I asked hla what he thought of the resent *L

Trust :oldup.* He eald he thought that was bad and he by
llevo it wes poeslblo to get along In this world without

stealing. •Even little things lead you to ateel bigger
things end pretty aoon ?ou are a real thief or a bandit.'

as seens to ba vor~ truthful and kind hearted."



orformce

A Sehsdule for Obtaining a Bay»a

1. Is he a nalOB

t. Zb regard to his
wtok

hat Onion?

cr BJ ©thor aation par-
Ma MMPWH

B d» they moot?

b. Saw wany nestings did he attend the past year?

a* Does he held office or have any apeaial function

d. Haa there bean any canplaint about his behavior or
performance of his duties in the group? 'hat and
*yt

U k I

in me
r,r re

4. Haa there beau any eonplaint or
rilover
tereat

v.itiiir: feb* pail

upon hia by

for with.
discontinu-

Jatlon by his em-
rear
Lift

ea> any of the following! in-
to work, reliability, quantity of output?

6. In a few werda state the nature of hie duties.

C. SJ tim Is Mi orv fMSJ Mai IWteSBjSSJI

V* wbat does he
ent job one of

plan to do for his life wo:
the » Apping stone* tot&ati

rk? la hla
work?

"Boy So. X has no regalsr auplowaent so
not apply.''



Characteristics

for Obtaining the Characteristics of the Place
the Bey t« aeployed

1* P°°* thê induatry have e personnel dopartawit er
for adjusting eonplalnts? Deaerlbe brlHtf

S. Are ttie rewards cont
efforts of the workers?

laps*) and In
Ine the plan

proportion to

S. Is there opportunity for promotion? Olve detail*,

4. Does the Job eall for the exercise of his Judgnent or in-
genuity? To what degree?

6* Do the workers have any voice In the taa:

BMttBwwef

«. List the
to oafegnard the health and safety of the wrkere*.

of the

tlcns taken by the Industry where he

7. List the facilities and
sick and victims of aeclden

provli
ts.

si ana for earing for the

8. «bat does the
while at

do for the employees who meet with

». Xe the industry In continuous operation or is its activi-
ty seasonal

V

10* List the conditions upon which
er "laid off*.

are n

11. List the evidence* that the company dees or does not
have a slneere Interest In the welfare of its eaployeeet

12. '.hat Is the rate of tornerer of the faduatry*s

13. Are the d
direet contact with
ers they supervise? Why?

ear supervising officials who .
bey popular with the force of

In

elent productive Industry?
are there that it Is or is not an effi-



daapneaa, cold, excessive speeding, unusual i

eel strength, Momlw houra, too abort lunch period, un-
reasonable nut*, dust, dirty amudeea, monotony, ote.

IS* trite down the especially attractive features of the
work if there are any.

Remarket "This schedule dooa not ap ly aa Bay Ho* 1 la not
regularly employee.

H m bch a or toox«x un

. tti feces

1. A sohodole for Obtaining a Boy* a Attitude
ilia .' s: iatos .-..rid

'

choosing environment and aeso-
icful cltlssnshlp and the develop-

10. realises the
i*1at*e which lnaplro to useful
meet of the bettor facultloa of mental, morel, and physical
being.

For

8* Thinks there la value In esgoci atlng vlth good people,
bat thinks It la impractical for hi because of poverty.
paat life, or eirenmatancoa under which he was reared*

7. Thinks that saloons, pool balls, etc., affords desirable
associations because ho enjoys the relaxation and look of
reetralnti admits this association has Its dangers.

be »a grown
little or no desire

6. Thinks that pool halls, saloons, gambling
afford desirable associations for him

"

on like the frlands found there)

5. Considers association with righteous people undesirable
and effeminate because they do not indulge In drinking,
morality, etc.



clos It offers*

3. Thinks no ons h«« * right to question Mo association
with tho tasters! or unrighteous.

8. Regards association with erlsdml and
airable and profitable for Ma bsoeuso bo
tasorallty his business.

class de-
crire and

1* resentful and revengeful toward anyone oho would
him or interfere with hta for associating with the criminal
and ini'.icral*

sohoeulo 8. A Schedules for Obtaining a Boy* a Attitude to-
ward self control.

10* Dslleves in being aggressive for his ideas of rig
would acknowledge just claim of others; would handle
Just attacks or encroachments only legally*

0* relieves In being aggressive for own Interests; likely
to b» inconsiderate for the just rights of others, but would
notwillfully or maliciously violate tho rights of others.

S. Justifies holding a grudge against one who has ywngod
hint would seek to got even preferably by legal swans.

VSsputooT

to fight If called6. Considers It a personal
Insulting nana.

6. Justifies or excuses quick tewpor whleh leads him into
fights.

4. Justifies fighting on little provocation; inclined to bo
of It; coHbatlve, bolly.

8.
of

loss or justifies lag fight with weapons In spirit



S. Would Justify underhanded means of getting :

en* aho interforoci with his deslreo; lively to
In tmm ptMMMM*

3.

1. Sslieves ell hvsaan desires ere right end therefore
there Is no need of aolf-control. A man would (la hie eat]
nation) be Justified in doing whatever he wanted to do.

Remarks s "He oomes by this honestly as he said his father
always made hta take his own part* Be said he did not

it tut would fight others infringed upon his

nee In Agencies OfA Schedule for Obtaining a Boy's Perfoi
Social Life.

1. List the groups of which the boy Is a member or has
within the past year. "Rest side Ceasunlty Center Besfee*
Ball, Baseball, Indoor ganea, and Bey Scoots."

2. Describe briefly the program of activity of each group
of which be is a Member or has been within the past Tear*
"Basket ball and baseball tease play gases and bare a few
praetloea. 'he program of the Boy r-eouts Is more or lees
universally familiar. The indoor

i

nee a

3. In regard to each group j

a* Bow often does the group meett "Scouts meet
week, all year, Bueball and basket ball neat
a week during the season, indoor gaaee arc more

aetlvltlcc."

-.-•. >v. neetings has he attended during the past
regard to all three organised groups he

regular in attendance. Be seldom missed, "

a. Does he hold office or have any special function to
perfons in the groupT •»-•

*" 5?5 tfa*22 *•* "I complaint about his behavior or
the performance of his duties? that and why* Tlone
in the r coute. In the other two he waa stubborn on
certain occasions wanting things his own wayrS."

) said it was he waa petted at home
any.

> at



e. Has he had any penalty of any kind inflicted upon
him during the put year? What and why? "Kr. B*
saya we eat dees en him. That was all that erne

Onee he walked out and vent hone. He gave
trouble In hie scout troop."

4. How far are the headquarters of each group from hie resi-
"Bess ball, basket ball, and indoor games,
Boy Scouts next

ft* Ze he in conflict with any snmbers of the
scribe briefly the nature of such conflict.
with the embers of the group. He seems to be

got along
or lees

6* r.het commercialised sstnomiMfr establishments deea he
frequent? Make a list. Average number of times he goes
during a month* "Summit Street r eatre and Regent Theatre
for movies. Hew Centre, 12th Street, Lyric for covlea and
"hot* vaudeville acta* He has been to the Qeyety and sens
other theatres a few tinea but the above onee are the ones
he frequents seat* Be says he gees to the shows three or
four nitee a week and sometimes when he is down town he will
see was or three in one day and often site thru the ease

twice. He ie beginning ts patronise dance halla (cheai

Charactoristios

pe ashsi

1 Schedule far Obtaining the Characteristics of the
of Social Life in which the Boy Functions or Should Ponctic

1. That agencies of sociability (social life) are within a
nils of hie residence such as social settlements, gangs,
athletic teena. Bey scent Troupe, Y. i:. c. a., etc*? "All
of the above named are represented* There are two social
eettlenente within e few blocks of his

8* Are the above agencies ample to meet the need? '•They are
net ample to meet the need but sre sufficient to furnish
thie particular bay with plenty of activity for his spars
tine. X am speaking sf where he has lived this past year.
In his new residence they are not ee plentiful

S. Are there nationality, racial, or ether enlmositloe that
agencies from functioning properly in the con*



4. Are thai* other agencies notfi as pool halls, dance halli
gashl *Ttg dens, indecent ehows, etc., being operated in the

»? List these and indicate In regard to each
objeetlenabl • features, if any, obtained therein. *Jt

•f the above a enclea am represented la tb« neighborhood
•h :re he has lived until the middle of May this year. he

n which he is now living la a little bettor
I know there are pool halls, dance halls ar.d

•noes within rosea of the bar in both neighbor -

hoods* About gambling dens I en not so sure."

6. «h*« sre fee activities of
te which the boy belongs? Kane any d<

alao any construetive features* "hat objectionable

grosjs,

deatructlve feat

are there in the group? In vhat particular eey is
person objectionable? "She groups to which the boy belong*
listed on the previous page have constructive features.
Two of the groups teach teen work and develop the tody j
leally. Boy Beasts have a program which appeals to boys
ths sge of Boy So. 1 because of Its variety of activities."

•• what helpful persons sre there in each group? Xn what
particular Is his influence beneficial? "The leaders of
all the groups of which he is s member are clean, honest.
upright end religious persons. They try t* establish high
ideals and to inspire their boys to noble things, Inculcat-
ing such virtues as cleanliness, teamwork, honesty, rever-

eheerfulnees , etc."

iMNH|Renarkst "Before Boy Ho. 1 sieved to his present
he lived in one of the poorer districts of the city, the'
'est ride In that ares, there is alsest every device for
evil that ean be found in the city; such as houses of pros-
titution, gambling dens (X hsve been told), liquor Joints,
Indecent shows, etc. Ob the other hand there are such con-
structive agencies as churches, social settlements , Boy
Scant troops, etc. It le more or less a ease of competi-
tion for the spare tine of aome of the beys that live on
the vest rids. The eosnerelalised amusements sometimes
seen to offer the most attractive prsgtaua to eons of the
beys of the neighborhood. Living in his preeent vicinity,
the epportunitlea for vice sre not so greet.



Attitudes

A schedule for Obtaining the Bo; »s Attitude toward the
Church) His Religious ftiloaophy.

function of religion. Attends churoh

teachings or no souren.

Very devet-
of the
arid CUPT3

'of torn**

9. Thinks the church a good organisation and a necessity.
Attends irregularly and supports It sparingly* rymathet"
with Its ideals but Aon asked to support it, he counters
with a criticlsr. of Its method and procedure. Has a pot
scheme of his own which he believes provides a way to rl_
llvinc without assuming church obligations. lis has good
morale but does not give the church the ereelt for them.

ratio In hia devotion to church. H* oscillates from
apparent indifference to sincere sealousness
the appeal of its program, responds only to direct atlraili
In eburch matters. Ills moral efforts and financial support
continue only in the high pressure of s rovlval. He ex-
plains his laxity as a decline of the spirituality in the
slnvuh.

7. Indifferent to high ideals of the church though his
Is are fair according to conventional standards. At-
spasmodically because he likes the people who ge
He alee values the contacts be rakes there sad

thinks he will profit by going* Thinks membership la the
church snd friends ho makes there will give him added
tigs end help him further his selfish Interests. Secretly
his attitude is one of Questionable nature.

6* Attitude toward the church and religion neutral. Coos
not consider either of any particular importance. Admits
be would not went to live in a community where there wee
church, considers both church and religion harmless.
als fair. • eldam attends, supports it lees.

8. Holds church lightly. Thinks it sll right for
children end old men but has nothing to offer to a real

Believes any show of emotion, sympathy, or spirit
i sign Of weakness.



4. Think* church and religion ara subjeots fop leatlng. as-
lleve* the church an unneeeeoar institution and probably

hureh an'mere harm than good* Ha never attend* church and gives
nothing to lta support.

3. Openly opposes th* church. Thwarta lta program ahen It
conos his way, although he doea not go out of his way to
fight it. Profeaaea to have no use for the church or chu _
people. Think* enures, workers are non-producers and ahould
ba made to work for their Uring ea he has to do.

S. Openly abuses the anarch and church people at every op-
portunity because he la opposed to lta moral cenoorahlp.
Believe* It has lost aU of Its good qualities If It ever
had any. Classifies church people aa Jellybean* and aoly-
codlee or ooeards and crooks. It shields both classes.
Thlnka church workers enealea to humanity. Thlnka the
church should be destroyed because It constantly interfere*)
with his plans.

1. Think* the whole of society one grand chaoe. See* no
i*M for the existence of the church or any of the other a-

interferof social. control because they interfere V7ith hi*
1 liberty. Philosophy one of despair and hoDeleas-
Consldera life not worth the living.

of morality.

Femarks! "Bey Bo. 1 attended the vest Bid* Baptist Sunday
School regularly for an entire year. Be received a prise •_
a nice Bible for attending for 68 sundaes without missing a
fiuoday. He says the hureh is all rtgit and that he would
attend regularly If there was one in his

A Schedule for Obtaining a Boy** Performance In the church.

X. "bat, If any, church groups or activities of the church
has he participated la daring the past year? Uat them.
"B.Y.P.U., Sunday School and Chureh Service occasionally."

8. «±th what church or church a* are these activities oon-
neetedt "The Vest ldo Branch of the First Baptist church."

8. Be* far Is the church from hi* residence? "One-half blot



4. Xn rogar to each activity:

a. Horn often does the group mot? "Every »*•:*"

*• 5*T **• ^ **• *•• * **» »»*tiago during
ttte peat yoar? "Sunday School ©Tory Sunday. bT?,
P. U. about half the tine, church occasionally.''

c. Dom ho hold offloo or have any apeelal function to
perfona la tho group? "Bo«"

d. Baa there boon any complaint about his behavior or
his performance of his duties In the group? that
and shy? "Ho speaks out of turn and It usually Is
about anything ho has In his mJnd rogardlsss of tho
seriousness of tho Interruption.

"

•• 5*« no had any rebuke or penalty of any kind In-
flicts* upon bis during tho past year? that and
ohy? "Sat down on hlau"

f. Has he dropped out of say group activity during the
rt yomr? that and shy? "He quit coning to B.

P. 0. on account of poor lesdorshlpj the boys
lost Interest.

'

' cr.i . rlrs s «»

Characteristics

i e for Obtaining tho Characteristics of the Boy*

a

U What is tho neetoershlp of tho church? "3»." that is
the average attendance of the Punday morning service? "175!

S:.^* S° ttm —

*

«W" P •* tho beginning of the year?•»• i ow many no* ooabers have been added during tho
year? "185»" Bo* many snetbsrs have they lost during tho
year? "100 to llo."

^*

3. Does tho church have a graded Sunday school? T.nat
cial proparation have the taaoiers had? la tho natoriil
adapted to the pupils? that is the onrollnent and average
attendance of the Sunday school? "Tho Sunday School is
graded after a fashion. The S. S. toshers have picked up



hat religloua elucation they have.
of leadership. Enrollment 700,

S£«
It la not a vary high
Average att

4* List the activities aponaorad by tha church that ara
ried on for the young people. "B. Y. P. tr., Sunday school,
Orchestra, Chair, Boy rcouts, Glrla Baaarra."

5. Xa the church opposed to recreational and eocinl aotlvi-
tiea aa a part of the regular pragranT "Bo*"

6. la tha lead- Whip of the church popular with lta rami
ahlpt rhy? "Yes, fair Isadora anS not slave drlvera.

7. Doaa tha church have a kitchen, cjnnealom, or other In
atitutlonal faataraaT "Everything complete.

8* Doaa the sharah hare tha reputation of bains reliable
lta bualneea dealings? "It *~—
9. Da tha teaehera and tha paator of the church
achoolo of higher learning and tha teaehera of modern sci-
ence? "Ho. Bat they do not believe that a nuriber of
thinga which scientists teach ara really true, They
Have that a greater part of it is y*a individual

HaVni 0; '..:-. MlasannVI

. ttitudoe

A Sehedule far Obtaining a Boy'a Attitude toward Authority
at.

10* Regard* gove.
of life j regards law and order aa aaaantlali ex-

a neana of obtaining a higher
ordel' aa essential; <

to obey the lawi respects offleera of tha law aa

a quite aasontlal for society but
to tie careless c »nt obedience tc

he reaarda aa non-eaacntlai for hineelf.



aa easething ho aut obey tar foar of
rather titan aa moral

J, Kegards law and order aa necessary theoretically
to eee the destroying elements of dleobadlenoe to la'

what he calla minor offonsea.

bat
wj ex-

.hiat
laws aa desirable, bat thinks that honest and
raent la lapraeti able now and ao Justifies and

unlawful oondtt

8. Shewa very little appreciation of the benefits of and
neoesalty for law; acknowledges no ^articular coral obliga-
tions to the law.

marked Indifference toward the laws cares little «-
bout law

8. Shows disregard for lawj hostilities to authorities as
" that he haa eluded he law.

8. Takes tha attitude that law and anwsiiuauul are means
by grafters and wants to beat than at the

1. Thlnka that he Is being persecuted when punished for in-
fractions of the law; shows bitterness and spirit of re-

" authorities*

for Obtaining a Boy* a Performance la the Gerera-

be ewer been arrested? v ha t waa the occasion for
vhat waa the penalty? "Brought before Juvenile
of noo-attendanoa at school. Orderec" to attend

regularly. Placed in Detention home in St. Louie aa a
bay. Kept there ten days."

8. Is ho at present under any legal restraint such as sat
probation, ete.t "Ho."



"Hi*
. teacher suspects that he does. But not to sty know-

ledge."

4. Has there been any complaint as to his conduct by the
neighbors or other marchers of the community? "Ho."

5. Has the boy had any personal contact or conversation with
any police officials during the past year? What was the
nature of it? "Hone otfter than the time he was taken to the
Detention Horn in St. Louis."

6. Has the boy been threatened with the police b~ anybody
during the past year? "No."

T. Has the boy actually violated any laws during the past
year? "Yea. He drinks heme brew, and has sexual irregu-
larities with girls under age."

8. If so has he confessed these violations to any of his
superiors? "He told me about most of his escapades."

9. If so has he done anything voluntarily to make anends
for his delinquency? "Ho."

10. Eoes he avoid the police or hide out from them? Why?

Remarks

:

Characteristics

A Schedule for Obtaining the Characteristics of the Govern-
ment under which the Boy lives.

1. Doee ttie community have (and does it function in the
boy's neighborhood) adequate machinery for securing Justic
"The rachinery is adequate enough if the ones interested i

Justice would bother to try to do Justice to the ones wror
•d."

2. Are there laws providing for decent sanitary living _
ditiont? Are they enforced in ttie Boy's neighborhood? "Yes.
Some bad housing conditions are overlooked."



*• £rL th
S** u*» ProMfcitlag *hs operation of vice m*

2S5l5*Si etc., and are they enforce, la Gila boyts
•jg "***** There are such laws bat the enforosmsnt Is

i' 5
9
.
tll0^?te •uthorltios sales an honest effort to appre-

hend 1m breakers and keep order* »m none Instance* yesTot!»rs no. It de ends OB the social pressure. Some acts
are safflolsntly condensed to bring about the onforceaont
ttow law, la soaa other, this Is not the oass."

wwmmm

6. Ars there sufficient public
other nelchborhoods la the

8. Is there sufficient

nts la
":,o,"

aft*

.of policemen within the
nslgiborhood to maintain order? •a

7. Do very neay of the delinquents of the nol hborhood as.
caps detection and pualshm«xtt isVfi of deltae^sntT

««£«*£ 21J*r6°JB **» to th> noi^»»Aood generally

K!£S
1£L?f £5Laat?3onUtl* *• tooye or ars thsy friendly

toward then? "The policemen on duty la this -
are friendly with ths boys."

ummwwum or chaeactsr ah> relatjobsbip or thb
«24S^•J•L?,

2^S-i
,li^J^• *•»•**> «»« toot sm-TI0BS AS TO BOW THESE HtOSIOB HAT BE SOLTKD. (attach

far this sBEBsarisatlon sad mgatstwd solution)

cqkclosiobb ok bot ho. i

The outstanding pxableas

follows t

1. A

Ths Outstanding Problems

tad la this

boy



S. sexual irregularities

3. idleness

4. Intemperance

5.

ons fop solution of the Problem Presented

runnlrc awp.;: JNssH^ crow

out of the feet that he had apparently lost all Interest In

school and had no other worthwhile project such as might be

•applied by a Jab. This problem could be solved by the

er handling of vocational

ta to

boy Insists that he

The writer be-a railway express

lleves the first thing to do la to put him in touch ith an

railway express so that he can find

of each a ^wlUn. This v*rald either

bin the aaoesaity of preparing for that kind

or divert his attentions from It entirely. It weald

wise to have his to decide definitely on this or sone other

oeoapation. Thia would either fix his interest on further

—h—llng and solve the school problem or lead his into

Job that would become en an- rentlaeahip preparatory to his

final pursuit. Either outcome would do awny with his rest-

lessness and pave the way for further education or tral

In this ease the writer the confid nee of the



boy and also secured quite complete Infcrmatlon about him

and his problems which elves hi~j an opportunity and a cop-

tain obligation to help the boy. la the ordinal- routine

of social wotk where It Is advocated that this nwggaui of

investigation be used, the duty would devolve upon the par-

sen using the program to supply the boy with moral guidanos.

The writer believes the boy should be told In plain ^"gn^e*

the probable effects on bin of Intemperance and sexual im-

moralities. This aheuld be done without any eondsasmtlon

or air of superiority and without any sign of shock or emo-

tional resentment. It appears from the Investigation that

neither the parenta nor the scoutmaster nor the Sunday

School teacher are aware of the sex offenses, and that only

the parents are aware of the Intemperance and they do not

realise the danger involved. Tb» oooperation of all these

should be elicited In an effort to give the boy saner views

and higher ideals.

The gathering of the data and analysing this boy is as

far as the writer has undertaken to go in this thesis. he

next logical atep would be to have a "case conference" in

which his "Home I oom schoolteacher, scoutmaster, Sunday

School teacher, a boy* a worker, a payohlatriat, a psyohlat-

rie social worker and a phyaiolar. Should take part. The

Csse Conference is such a well developed tool among social

workers that it hardly seems neoosssry to use it in order



to I or method which htt already

times. The prlnnrj

la to interpret the date end nake a "plan" for
the rehabilitation of the •eaae.» jtwt as a phyalolan call

• oonsultetion on a difficult ease ao the social worker
the saw. The denand on the time of the volunteer partici-

pate la audi a eonferenoe would be too great for every

ease. The effect of eueh • eonferenoe must be gotten by
the worker consulting each one of theee pereone individual]
aa was done In thle oaee.

PART in. rARTIAL DAW 01 HIKE CiSU

Caeo Hunter f

At this point I wish to iimm the mbup. «r .

prepared by Bias S., a teacher In the Kansas city, Kanaaa

, who was taking a couree In aoclology la toe exton-

arnssat of Kanaaa University under «r. L., profee-
ar of aoelology In the Junior College of Kanaaa City,

Uiaeeurl. Idea s. war one of eight atnoente that wore

In trying out these aehodulsa. Thoeo atodente that wei

sskod to eeoure a physical and psychiatrlo axanlnatlon* of
tfcslr caaee ae the technique for making eueh aaaaimtlens la
already established. The following thro

ths sawasry of what rise s. learned cboat her









The svssmry ss portrayed toy the three graph* was se-

lected for partial presentation beeause It was one of the

worst eaeee studied end the graphs show a striking plstnrs

•f serious delinquency. In s general say this bo: •s Per-

formance is worse thnn vould naturally be expected fron his

attitudes and the daficlencise In the ifferent institutions

of society with which he articulates* Of course it is pos-

sible that the discrepancy nay be due to an incorrect Judg-

ment In rating the different factors portrayed en ths grap

but it la not necessary to nake this conclusion because

there is a possibility of explaining the bad perforaanes of

the boy on the grounds of mental dofeeta. hllo Hiss S.

did not have an all round physioal and mental craw ,nation

made of her boy by a clinic she does report enough to indi-

cate that this boy's conduct cannot be accounted for without

an examination of his lxyslcal examination capacity Includ-

ing his health In both spheres, she soys "boy Eo. S baa a

horseshoe shaped soar ever his left temple oauesd by en

accident early in Kerch, 1927 from which he suffered a

torsi skull. Boy Ho. 2*a chief trouble viewed superficial-

ly seems to be that he is * too good a mixer. • Be has an

Impulsive, irresponsible nature and hia life has been rat

full of •downs* and a few »upe'. Hie drunken father for

moat part has been unkind to him, and economic difficulties

hare been the family* a portion for the sane reason. Ths



course of Boy Bo. Z*a naiadjus trierts oik! irritating ©ondoot

which has driven his teachers, church workers and neighbor*

to distraction, In the vrlter*s opinion, are not due to

natural depravity, hut to • defective inhoritonoo Manifest

through Intellectual and enotional weakness. A nervoi

biol cically ***k little mother, and an eloohollc father

aay he ©eually responsible. Malnutrition a third party to

the erirae, end envlroasent nay plead guilty to being the

fourth assistant* His serious accident has added fuel to

His inferiority complex is another motive for

et. He craves attention and recognition, hence ho

is boisterous, me boy needs the attention of a psychia-

trist, vocational guidance. There should be created a

of responsibility to some task however —11* ft—sthing

stabilise his eharae or. Chang* environment and asso

would doubtless be beneflclal If he could neve to a neigh-

borhood of higher standards and ideals. He la neither a

leader nor a good follower. He lacks a cooperative spirit."

in order to make clear to the reader what we mean by

an attitude we oust first define the word* "By an attlt

a proa—

s

of individual consciousness which

real or possible activity of the individual in



the social Id. If the activity Is real It can be alt

er physical or mental. If It is physical the result till

tie an habitual way of doing a tJiisc, if mental It may be

only an habitnal wiy of tftlffring and a tendency to aet In

this given

After a definition Is agreed the next step is to

not u? kind of machinery by which attitudes can be

oeaaared. The task of tasking a seals for the neasurenent

of attitudes has been a long and arduous process. No oil

for perfection Is advanced for any of the scales. However,

it appears that the idea of having scales is a geod one end

needs further development. In making the selection of

Jeeta on which to test attitudes of boys those were sole

that appeared to be

beys. In finding

in Ma of all

subjects current popular concepts

the

largely followed.

The popular criteria of misbehavior are indicated by

against beys, in a general way

the things that are complalno; of moat tiio that

annoy the that are responsible for the

successful administration of the institutions of society.

Per example s boy is very combative —a bully — thereby

disorder In every group where he functl I boy

illlam I., and znanleokl, Retrain* The Polish
Peasant la Europe end America, Vol. X (Reprinted in part
in Case, Clarenoe B., Outlines of Introductory sociology,
p. 88.)



be very dishonest end steel materiel, t!

a problem to Ms employer. A boy may be very indulgent In

iamorel sex practices tiiereby causing danger of lifelong

Injury and ottbarrasament to the woman Involved or pos 11 ly

tc ohlldrsBa

Eight Attitude Graph*

Che application of the idea of rating the attitudes

the boye has been fairly well worked out In the esses

sd by the M » mtktm * bo; 'c BSSMaSn

In the various Institutions and the rating of these in-

stitutions thsaselves is

count of lack of tine and

' out. On se-

es the part of the

volunteers she sided in testing this procedure, the

tlon is with t;io llr.il.ee5
. na'.o m ; XVe

the sttsspt to sets toe boy's performance and the Institu-

tions has promoted a sensible attitude toward the bey and

his probl The habitual use of these aohedul** would

bring about greater skill In collecting Information and

MMal «S of the boys and the institutions In

which they must function.

The following sight gtephs summarise the attitudes

to sxist In sight boys which were studied by student

Ths fact that ws do cot have the



P'.rT'fOiraf."'. CO the eharacterinMcs of the institutions and

•opacity of tha boy nakes It fcnposoitile to ntilise than far

an nnalysia of the chorectar and relationship prob-

of the boya involved. They are

hoe an interesting variety 3n the degree of delinquency In

attltode and the type of delinquency.





Attitude

m$ "xt

n Bay *» 3 gives us a picture of

attitude* are most, sstlafeetoxy of tU those

His attitude all twl MM be AtatNi M
the following oe Mo-

rality, associate* and

delinquencies, s*x no-

Hla attitude toward

the le rated aa entirely antiafactory In aplte

of the fact he ted rveawad for MMUM Ms
attitude is expressed In hla oonfeasion and sin-

cere effort to He drink* and gets

easlcxurtly and Justifies it. Therefore the bar which por-

trays hla attitude en toer»rance has a considerable ahaded

portion. He 1* inclined to fight without ouch provoca-

tion whieh is Indicated by the bar on self-control. His

attitude toward the church is that it ha a no particular

isjBtft at all. The show that he ignored

the church and seldom attended. This aecou ts for the

shaded portion of the bar pertaining to religion.





Attitude graph on Boy Wo. 4 Indicate* that hahut
particular undesirable attitude toward honesty. Bs

guilty of frequent stealing and was finally aent to the

Industrial school for te lag tan dollars out of the

drawer in a drug store* Be id to have an almost

controllable l-pulse to steal. His attitude toward this

subject seeued to be almost Involuntary. He expressed

a desire to be corrected and wished to be sent to the

Industrial school for ttie purpose. This latter desire

led the Investigator to rate his attitude toward the

governaeut as psrfeot. He had no interest la ohurch or

and was frequently truant la the latter.





Attitude graph of Bey So. 8 Indleetee on undesir-

able attitude toward life Sn general. Bat he we honest

and preferred 0»od eeaceletea to bad onea. Ills worst

point was hla tendency to fight.





Attitude graph of Boy Ho. 6 portrays a boy viio la

a recidivist. Bo has boon convicted of sovoral offensoa

agalnat the lav. no la one of a few boys studied who

was Old enough to have experience aa a paid employee In

Industry but he was shiftless. His attitude on tenper-

anoe was entirely satisfactory. The student secured a*

data In regard to aex morality. The bey* a attitude to-

ward the church was that he thought the church was a

desirable and useful Institution. Although the part of

the schedule which pertained to his perforaance Indicat-

ed he aeldaa ever went to churoh.





Attitude graph of Boy Ho. 7 indicates * fairly

good boy* A few. If any, serious delinquencies. A

few weeks after this graph wan node the key ooo oent

to the referastery end the investigator learned of a

nasber OT delinquencies thlch bo did not knew of bo-

fere. The investigator reaarked that be bad probably

misjudged the attitudes of Ifce boy. This schedule

was Bade oat by a new warker in an institution for

boys and the boy who wee the subject of inquiry was

trying to oay the tblnge that he thought would bs

agreeable. Thia experience does not indicate that the

pt'Ogiea of investigation is an incorroot one but that

the investigator recorded his i-pressions without g*r-

tag sufficient time to sake a thorough investigation.





Attitude graph of Boy Ho. 8 indicates a toy i*io

lacks application at school and at work. He is very

tlous. m spite of his defective attitude in

Mt Mn^os of experience ho has not to hMM

serious disrespect for the lav, for his attitude to-

il fairly





Attltwao graph of Boy Ho. 9 gtr«s ua a picture of

a boy <**• la ooneelted and aetlsfled with himself. Be

does not put forth any

not try to

M pSjBjSji ; sj .

Oaf

efforts if. acliocl r..ad.

shea his fault 3





Attitude graph of Boy So* 10 eejemrlsee the attitudes

of a bey whose father is a mixture of souix Indian and Hegro

and his mother as a mixture of Iri3h and Choctaw In ian. Bo

belonge to a criminal gang and is used aa a go-between "as

ho can paoa for Jew, Dago, Irishman, Mexican or Begre." Hi

haa no intention of homwetng an industrious and useful man

and haa no inclination to regret or apologise for his de-

linquencies. He has been srrested frequently bat dees not

feel any particular disgrace. Considers hinaelf shrewd and

superior to the officers of the law* The hone sad neighbor-

hood conditions are the worst, He is one of ten children

snd several of hie brothera and sisters haws been la con-

flict with the law. One brother is now to the Federal Pris-

on. The Investigator that reported thia ease seemed to be

of the opinion that it wee only a natter of time until he

would be arrested and sent to prison. From tfee knowledge

gained of this case by reading the report snd by conversa-

tion with ttoe inveatigator the writer is of the opinion that

the only thing that could sake this boy capable of function-

ing as a normal individual to society wold be to place bin

In e prison using the meet scientific methods of treatment

and then it would perhaps take a prolonged period to "re-

fere" him to ttiat degree.



First, the

MMUBN MM

of investigation outline In this

thesis Is a contribution to the technique of case work with

older dots.

Second, It tends to Insure an ell round study of the

Important factors affecting the solution of any character

or relationship problem

Third, the

by a boy.

which has In the pre-

atreaeee the Idea that relationship and con-

dltlonlng factors which surround the boy need to be studied

Just as ranch as the character of the boy when any attempt

nde to solve his problems.

Fourth, the Introduction of graphs as a device for

arising and portraying the factors In character and rela-

tionship problems and showing their interrelation Is perhap

Ha it important contribution offered to the

case work.

Finally, those who haw* this of Investi-

gation testify that It has helped ti-.em to understand the

beys that have been subjected to it.
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